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100 ACRES OF LAND.
In ilsclf n tonic and table water p.ir excel, 
lence-tnlxe* perfectly wllh the most dell- 
cate wloea and liquor», adding /.cat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

‘In the suburb, of Toronto, must be on * 
main traveled road, and within a abort 
distance of street car line. H. H. Williams. 
10 Vlctorla-street.
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Terrible Collision on the Lehigh 
Valley Railway Yesterday Just 

After Noon.

Germany Will Spend $1,000,000 a 
Year in an Effort to Secure 

a Portion. 4Gets Everything His Owri Way 
at the Inaugural.

A Walk Through the Toronto 
Factories Just Now

m
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NTZ & LYMAN,
BUFFALO. TTHE CAUSE WAS A BROKEN AXLÉ. SPECIAL STEAMERS TO BE BUILT 1RK & CO., 2SIMPLY PULLED A STRING * WOULD CHEER YOUR HEARTIROKERS,

ito Street.
reluise Uud nui. ,,{ 
xecutvd on the Toron- 
Cork and London Sx-

Excnrslon Train wSi 9Made Into 
Three Sections—Some Pasienscri 

Were Going to the Fight.

Thnt Will Moke Regular Trips to 
All the Rich Distributing 

Point..

Washington, Jan. 9.—The great Interest 
In Asiatic commerce, which all nati^na'nre 
now feeling, was Illustrated In a recent 
subsidy agreement made by tbc (ferma n 
Government by which it proposes to pay 
more than *1,000,COO for a 10-year term lor 
the «tahu»ment of steamship Unes to ply 
between Its ports and those of Japan, 
China and Australasia and certain ports <*t 
Cccantea. That the German Government 
and those of its citizens participating in its 
commerce should feel a special Interest In 
the trade of the Orient Is no( surprising, 
In view of the fact that Its exports to 
that part of the world have quadrupled 
during the past decade.

A copy of the contract between the Ger
man Government and the Lloyd Steamship 
Line for the establishment and mainten
ance of postal and commercial communica
tion between Germany and Eastern Asia 
and Australasia has reached the Treasury 
Bureau of Statistics.

It shows that the Lloyd Company agrees 
to maintain, for a space of 13 years, steam
ship lines running from Bremerbavcn of 
Hamburg, Germany, by way of'a Belgian 
or Dutch port, through Genoa, Naples, Port 
Said, Sues, Aden, Colombo, Singapore and 
Kong Kong to Shanghai, China, and" back 
by the same route; a second main line 
through the same ports to Yokohama, 
Japan; also a main line through the same 
ports to Adelaide, Melbourne and Sydney, 
Australia; also branch line* from' Hong 
Kong to Shanghai, ahd from Singapore to 
German New Guinea and other ports in 
Oceanic».

Four steamships are, under this con
tract, to be built for the Chinese and Japan
ese service, to be of not lets than 6000 
tons, and equal to those of foftlgu nations 
In every respect. Their plans 
proved by the Admiralty, and they are to 
be running respectively by Oct. 1, 18011; 
Jan. 1, Sept. 1 and NOv. 1. 1000.

The steamships to be constructed for the 
Australian line arc to be not lea# than (MOO 
tons, and also equal to those of foreign 
nations In every respect, and subject to- the 
approval of the Aumlrally. Alt. the ships 
are to be built In German yards and Ger
man material Is to be used as t.i.r as pos
sible. all Admlràlty requirements to be 
curried out In them, putting them Into con
dition in which they can readily-lbe utilized 
for war purposes when necessary. The 
agreement provides that In cases of mobil
izing the fleet the Chancellor can purchase 
the-vessels on full payment of their value, 

.or can hire them.
The terms of the contract also provide 

that only Germ»» coal Ik to be taken on 
board at German. Belgian or Dutch ports 
of call, except by the special assent of the 
Imperial. Chancellor: 
man and foreign goods being .rtmultnneous- 
ly ojfered for despatch, the German goods 
are. It necessary, to have the preference, 
and that the Chancellor may prohibit the 
Importation hi- German. Belgian or Dutch 
pi rts of such ngricnltiiral products as ma* 
compete with those of Germa» agriculture.

The agrergnent provides that the Ger
man Government shall pay tv the IJqyil 
Company 5.590,(00 marks per year payable 
monthly. (Value of mark. 23.8c.) This 
contract extends from April. 1*1)9, for a 
term of 15 years. The regular plan of 
sailing on the Japanese line must begin at 
latest lu April, 1809.
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And the New Board of Control Turned 
Up Burns, Woods and Lynd.

New Vork, Jan. V.—By a head-on collision 
between two Iron Manufacturers Tell of the Great 

Increase in Business.
passenger trains of the Le

high Valley Railroad at West Dunelleo. 
X- J-. at 12.47 p.m. to-day, thirteen per
sons were killed uud over twenty-lire 
I Mured. The dead
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are:
Martin Keenen, hotelkeeper. Mount Car

mel, I’a.
ftIt Wes Dead Easy For the Man Who 

Knew the Game—The Spolia of 
Toronto All Go to ike West of 
Yonge-etreet—The East 

. Were Damped to the Chagrla of 
Soeie-Tsro of the Coatrollera

L %
». Stoves and Radiators Go In Big 

Numbers to Great Britain aad 
Australia—Others Go to Alaska 
and the Klondike, While There la 
a Demand In Cape Colony—All 
Managers In a Happy Mood and 
Talk About Their Big Percentages 
of Increase Over Last Year's 

• Trade.

it.CO., Brokers,
St., Toronto.

Private wires.
\V. JH. Hinkle, contractor. Mount Carmel. 
Jacob Heller, tailor, Mount Carmel.
H. E. Welkcll. 25 year sold, Mount Car- 

mil. _
Frank FHscber. 28 year» old, shoe dealer. 

Mount Carmel.
William H. Leader, 21 years old, drygoods 

dealer. Mount Cannel.
Frank Market, 64 years old, Sbamokln,

4. &Eadcrs
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4\W' fi on convenient terras.
bo os Btraiiu
irreat Rates.

Have Reputations to Make, Bnt 
Very Little May 
What Was the Matter 

,? ’ lnndo

Â.'fBe Expected— 
With Or-Mil 0 Hill.

Bb-atMWL

ES & CO.

I>a. <§><25*-
B, Sheppard Î—The Aid. 

With the Biff Vote la No. 3 Ward 
is Supposed to be Sore, Bnt No-

Theo Stecklekohn. Sbamokln.
Abner ti. Kelfer, carpet dealer. Potlkville,

VVIKtam H. Market, Shamokln.
James Jarvis. 12 year» cld. Mount Carmel. 
Two women, who are still to be identi

fied.
The Woonded.

' 'FUe following is the list of Injured: Ar
thur Trcgnnbo. Lewcllye, I’a., both legs 
broken; Nicholas Parcct-a, Sbamokln. Pa., 
legs crushed; Henry John Parceea. sintno- 
kln. Pa., legs crushed; Louis I’arecea, 
Sbamokln. Fa„ lego crushed ; Mrs. Jlttry 
Parecca, Shamoklfl,. Internal Injuries, may 
die: O. K. Kchaeffer, fireman, South Easton, 
Pa., skull fractured, may (Be; Joseph Ma- 
It sky, Shenandoah, I’a.; Mary' JarviJIc, 
Mount Cannel. Pa.; - Maieosia. Shenan
doah, Pa.; George Laiihosky. Mount Carmel, 
Pa.; uuldcntlflcd man. with "J. J.” on his 
cuffs; James I’reisdi-rgaat, engineer, Easton. 
I’a.. likely to . die; -*- Jcst-pha, full name 
and residence. unknown; Orlando Stable, 
tionbury. I’a.;, bruised and ankle badly 
sprained ; Harry It. Foster, plumber, Potts- 
vtlle, I’a., both legs broken ; Mrs. Henry 
Lachaven. Big Mine Bun. legs crushed; 
Mrs. Laehnveu s mother, leg» tn.shtd; Mrs. 
Loudcnslugcr. Miss Anle Johns, Shamokin, 
la., seriously Injured about the legs; Jouit 
Prentice. Marblehead, Mass., not serious- 
1} ; Frank K. McIntyre, Matieh Chunk, J’u.

8- "alter, lawyer,' 
Mount Canne., I’a., leg* broken ; Vyituani
JtritnIe* lructt.reo ;- Mrs. 
Jonn Ballou, Hmibury. Pa., shock, severe 
onuses; Joan Ballon, miruanq ot Mrs Bal
lou. niiu-r mjo.lde; Abraham Al.gl r, Mount
s, ‘ft:.

nssrhi
bm-y. i’u., scalp wound, hands minted; 
etsntey Day, Newunirtict, A. J„ urois-u about body ana leg?: Vtiinam Currie, ack- 
tnarket, A. J., -similar injuries.

train A-o. go, w-aiou tv IL roiumoktoi, Pa., 
nti a.m., w es so beuvy w.m numan rrelgm 
(bait it irad to be broken into three sec- 
tiona. The drat two sections arrived at 
Boundbixtok, asltck’d over to the ujhcr 
igaek, su;j,cited ba-k at »wmarket, and 
rejvJsed New York in safety. 'Pile third 
section of .this train wjas rjcu>..: ,vn hour 
lalo. Its seven ear» were ero\. il with 
4Ut> exeuik.'ousts, nx»*c of them 1'rour M.mnt 
Carmel and Knainokin, Mahoney Cay Haz- 
elton, Ashlarod ,nq Purtsvltic, i’a. ’ Tire 
party was .traveling under tine auspices of 
the liustlueisti men s excuirstbn, an annual 
an air, whkh many patrooiïzod for a tliree 
days' visit to New torn. Not a few ot 
the extuir.-i<mr.sts were coming to win ness 
lue -MiOj-Snsrkey 
switched over at Kcunuuiot»k, and prcceisl- 
ed hke (to precedi.ug etxtaxn» on tire wczt- 
bouau track.

The meet refre*1og “gaff” In Toronto 
just now la «noce», and the beet of u Is 
that it to as true as a scientific fact. An* 
other tiling about it to that you cannot 
open a door or a window without the wort 
’success” being «honied in with a noire 
nearly loud enough to shatter jvur cas 
drums. ~ ,Mi vèi body Really Know -Was the

Vote Sack That It Can be Upset f 
—The Mayor's Inaugural and the (Tjt,IT AGENTS^

lOND Bsasbfhtal 
1 Sleek Exchange» oa

'MillNew Committees and Appolnt- 
■A Biff Batch of GOod Reso- 

lutions That Perhaps 
Heard of Again.

menti Toronto goods of all kinds seem to be I» 
the proud position of the actor who has 
only to walk out on the stage to make 
everyone want to hug him.

Very especially is title the case with the 
city’s manufacturer# of stove* radiators 
and furnaces, thoee house-warmers which 
not only allow the society bud to disport 
herself in her both at leisure, but limbers 
the hand that eûmes the glass of hot whle-. 
key to some comrade lying on bis buck up. 
stabs shivering with grip.

But to let the different managers speak 
for themselves:

Won’t BeiWED on Denoalts, sub- 7d.
0 on marketable neca- Xwr (BraTd 04 Cratrpl: Mayor Shew, chair, 

man; Aid. Bums, Woods and Lynd.
Property Committee: Aid. Dim®, chair

man [re-elected] ; Aid, Bowman, HalJam, 
Burn», Frank land, J. j. Graham, Ham 
ton, Lamb, Stewart, Denison, Bteincr 
end Sheppard.

Board of Works: AM. Blunders, chair, 
man [re-elected]; Aid. Davie», Crane, 
Denisao, Frame, Gowantock, J. J, Gra
ham, Hubbard, Lamb, Bussell, Score and 
Woods.

Legislation and Reception: Aid. J J. 
Graham, chairman; Aid. Lynd, Burns, 
Spence, Dunn, Frank land, R. H. Gra
ham, H»Hain, Hnnijiu, Steiner, Russell 
and Maunder».

Parks and Exhibition»: ’Aid. Score, 
Chatman; Aid. Crane, Spence, Bowman, 
41. H. Graham, HalEum, Hanlani, Frame, 
Lynd, Stewart, Sheppard, and Wood*.

Flw and Light Committee: Aid. Frank- 
land, chairman; Aid. Sheppard, Davie*, 
Durai. Gowaolqrk and Hubbard. [No 
chance, j

•/ X13$
NMlnria Tran%*rletl. 
WEST, TO KO X TO. il/i.

COMPANY I

K\fEHB.
ds, Crain 
d Provisions I At' Gurney's.

At the Gurney Foundry Company, King, 
street, the report could hardly have been 
more glowing. The manager said: “Ms 
And an amazing Improvement in the «aie of 
all heating apparatus. Last year’s busi
ness was 100 tons heavier than the year be
fore, and this year it to 26 per cent, 
greater still. Our shipment* to England of 
hot water holier* and radiator* are tally loo 
per cent, larger. One of these consign
ment* includes .00 radiators for Victoria 
Htspital, just outside London.”

But more laiMgtant still is the effect that 
the big Canadian company Is having on 
the cold, damp English weather.

“Read that!” exednlined the manager, 
throwtngever a copy of the Yorkshire Post, 
In which Rev. J. H. Johnson, rector of a 
Lancashire parish, writes to The Post 
editor to say that he had purchased a 
Gurney b«sent»iter, and had "Solved the 
heating problem.”
i.’’I got BOO Inquiries on the strength of 
that recommendation,” remarked the G'rr- 
ltey manager, "and there are now acorn) 
of English houses where it Isn't necessary 
to sit With one leg of jour chair in the 
fireplace to keep off pneumonia.” The Gur
ney Company is also shipping stores is 
Australia for cooking purposes.

The McClary’e Biff Trade.
The McClary Manufacturing Ce., Front- 

Street, announced that It sold one-third 
more furnaces than last year. Then, hug
ging a near-by radiator, tire manager -sa;d 
that they had sent four carloads of ste- l 
ranges to Vancouver for nee In Alaska and 
two carloads of army steel range* for the 
Klondike. An army range contains two

mfor arc to be t>p-IIn %

'Jr
E. Marsh it Co.,Buffalo

Edit CUBER!
STREET EAST.

135lepbene IR, Little Izzy Tarte : We cannot buy ze stuff and zey will not give it to us. Let us bang ze brick 
through ze window and grab zc whole business.________________________ _____________________________-k Stocks

Bonde Listed on
Toronto Stock iL 

anges
r cash or on margin. f
RING STREET WEST, !
orouto Stock Excb*ng«i. ( ™

IIHIHII MRU WBM'S Ml EttllM S*x ■■

Belief Tbat.a Peaceful Solution of the 
Difficulties Will be Reached, 

Probably To-Day.

f‘AJ ■ A ■—A Waterloo tor the East end. Bas* .of
Yoegc-strcet they got the Napoleonic end 
of the stick. The spoils go to the west. 
Surprise and- chagrin will wreck several 
a-ldwrmiœlc souls for a while, for yester
day:» inaugural meeting of the Council of 
1SQ9 was one of emprises. Of all, the 
Board of Comirol was perhaps the greatest. 
The Mayor triumphs. He has a .friendly 
ministry—Burns, Lynd and Woods. The 
last two are uncertainties. They may make 

( good control lets, hut they have displayed 
no a dm', ni drat I ve talent hitherto. One 
consolation only remains. The public ca-n- 
not be disagreeably disappointed, for they 
will <-x.pect notblnff brilliant from this 
year's Big Four.

What rimll be said tfcf Steward, whom 
cverphcdy allied to win? Let him tell«it: 
18 promises—0 were not kept and 9 votes 

• wen* Sheppard for Controller. Fifty per cent, 
prevarieaitors. Aid. Davies bad a parallel 

e experience In the afternoon. So the
age «coin* to hold good. They started In 
the late hour of the morning the big day’s 
business in (he Pavilion, to tiie strident 
piping of Sir Chanticleer, whose day in the 
lull begins to-day, and who had been tem
porarily side-tracked. They concluded 
about 8 p.m. in the old City Hail amid the 
doleful plaints of the hungry Aid. Hallaiu, 
and throughout it all there was a disposi
tion to rush at tile expense of being Irregu
lar. In fact the supposedly ettlet tood Aid. 
Sheppard wees a way to upset the whole 
business. The ballots cast in the vote for 
Cowl roller contained the names of the 
whole Council instead of the seven uom- 

‘. luces.

r-^r.
■J A -Banquet Tendered by Municipal 

and Other Bodies Yesterday 
at Shanghai.

Toronto Capitalists Get Hold of the 
Controlling Interest in This 

- Business.

that- In cases of Gar-STERLING
•END
rft the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON * BLAIKIB, 
Investment Agents, 

onto-atreet, Toronto.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINESSALARMIST RUMORS ARE AFLOAT. WILLIAM McKENZIE ONE OF THEM.

KING AGO A eu tool do Threaten* to Drive the 
Americans Froi

Wee the Principal Topic on Which 
Information Wn* Sought—Hie 

Lordship's Policy Approved.

Shanghai, Jan. 9.—The Murdripal Couu- 
dL the Chamber of Commerce and the 
America and OMoa Assosciatlona gave a 
farewell banquet last evening to Rear Ad
miral Lord Charles Beresford.J who has 
been for some time Ln China on a special 
mission from the British Associated Cham, 
ber» of Commerce to enquire as to the op
portunity for farther development of Brit
ish trade ln this country and as to the se
curity for Investments and undertaking 
sales. Lord Beresford, In responding to 
least to'Ms health, said that the cosmopoli
tan character of his hosts proved that hi» 
policy in China was unanimously approved 
by the representatives of the great nations 
having the largest trade Interests ln Chinn.

Lord Beresford sails from Shanghai to
day for Japan.

Operations of the Old Company Will 
be Extended on a Wide Scale 

In Toronto.

^PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

the Island, 
and Claim* Jnettdcntlon.

fireplaces and two stove* to allow the pro
prietor of a lodging ho nee charging $2.60 
a plate for bam and eggs to close the dayHON. GEORGE A. COX MAKES A BIG BUY with a profit.
’ There to also a small, bnt growing de

mand for cooking stoves from Cape Colony,
Manila, Jan. 0.—The situation to rapidly 

approaching a climax, and Its Just pos
sible that to-morrow will see a peaceful 
solution.

With the advent of 1899, financial reor
ganization and advancement is In the air. 
Our leading business m eu, with confidence 
born of success and the bright outlook, are 
extending their operations In all directions, 
ïbc latest financial move Is the practical 
reconstruction of the Toronto Cold Storage 
Company (limited).

The control of this company, of which 
Mr. James Massle Is president and Mr. G. 
II. Jones manager, hus passed Into the 
hands of a strong local syndicate, with the 
Toronto Railway Company a* on important 
lactor.

ast, Toronto. Said to Have Purchased the Con
trolling Interest in the Tem

perance General.
H»u.t. Their t rur.n Continued on Page a.

IALY & CO.
CKS,
PROVISIONS

Meanwhile, ail sorts of alarmist rumors 
are in circulation.The World learned yesterday that anoth

er Mg deal had been made recently in 
business circles,' whereby H6n. George A.

gin OLIVER IS NOT WELL.The United States au
thorities ore taking every precaution.; tire 
troops in quarters are under arms and the 
Califonrkia* have disembarked- from the

An Awful Crush.
In the cab of the excursion train 

Juincs lYcaHtergn^. ciiglut-cr, wit* hi,» flru- . _ ^
li’Hfl, George imttifclre. X4m?jt *a.vv Uie bj- Go* *wun>8 Vue eonrtroWijinç Interest 1u the 
«•al a» It r- .anvd cin. luv curve. V\ mtiU «•arie-k- Ttmpcnnnee and Gercerai I/.fe Im-n-ra-iii-e 
iiiK and brakes gnimi.iig #,1x1 rk« Com-paJiy/ It its «aid Mr. (Jcxirgv Goodi-r-
tromi the wheels, the excui-A-im ira hi dore hLin beeume tired of -his ui iho
dcnw n io wum-t weeiii-ed desTrnct-i-cro. j ue ei>n^>atiy, and found a ready puivbaser In 
pas.'-Amgttn», ^ aliirm-ed ar. the eoiwiDuetl whl*- tbe .pcrsc-u of Mr, Cox. 
vk-, o-pc-iied the wlndcv.-s, but befviv itoe-y 
hud NùUi-tf to tmd out wnait ike/matter
l li4v> were hurled Ji-eaill-oug, kuockPd seusc- 
Icty.*, and uiajiy were kiileu outr.^ibt. Tae 
txw eugiines, u-o-w pdlc-rlws—fvr bora ww-s 
had jumiieii—eanie logetli-er wwb au awful 
cra^û. i he cxcu-rsivu traui was probeublv 
gjfug at dboat 10 make an bo-ur. The le
va 1 vir-g-.m*, ti6 It triiiptd in -i'li* ikg’ht, tua-ne<l 
a -c b\>iucr»auit aud earn-v iTH*nmg
di>wn befci.dk> it* deuivkfthvd obetniouem <m 
the ttr^t ear irouj ShatiidAtiu.

T‘ae K-iider a few scats from the
mu* dcor, the car, or wnait was left of *t,
H'Cled t*i.nryajg with it the 1 in-bedded
tender, the fra«oient« of a dozen L>ud4ei» 
aud the imprisoned wounded, tvuo had been 
carrlt d 1 4m Ja-g-gvd iwn on Ha relciic-
lvjti tx>ur.<e thrrouçJi ciie eoavh.

aver- wns Sir OHvier Mowat, LleutenenJt<3orernor ot 
Ontario, hi indisposed. Hia Honor was 
unable to come downstairs yesterday to 
attend to his ofttctol duties. It is rumored 
in certain rind es tfaa* the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor wfll be unable to open the Le^ialatlva 
Assembly In person ou Feb. 1, but that bis 
place will be taken by one of the chief 
justices, probably Sir William Meredith.

1CTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

; W111KS.
transports.

Thu net t h e», i t Is reported, bave beeu or
dered not to work for (toe 4merica.ua, and 
the oniploye» lu the tiourailssury Depart
ment have gome on strike. Many natives 
ate le.ntng tbe cuty.

Major-General Ou», boivexer, has the 
whole situation thoroughly lit hand.

A second proclanmuion by Aguinablo, 
btjrliig (he same dote as the one which 
immrsiuitely tolkmed tbe r-r-x lamutlcm of 
Major-Uraeral Otus, Intxcd upon Frei»'.tteiit 
MrKln.lt y "s Instruction», first appeared in 
tbe streets to-day, him it to alleged 'they 
hove been recnlttd. Its terms are much 
more v’-vb,-nient than those used in tbe 
ttrsr prwlamat Ion. Agttlualdo threaten» to 
drive tihe Americans from the iskuidv, calls 
the deity ito witness chat their blood will 
be on their own heads If it is shed and de
tail* at great length the promises ire claim* 
were made by the Am erica mt as to the part 
of the tnsurgeiiits in the ceinpoign.

It Is believed that ibis second proclama- 
tlon is the original draft, which was not 
adepu-d by the FUlpiaro Conffre»» at Malo-

i

a

WEBB
A WEST HURON PROTEST.> Stock Exchange, 22 

and sails stocks on all 
ned on stocks and min
es?.

The capital of the old company-Is $50,000, 
and by a deal Just concluded Messrs. Wm. 
McKenzie, H. M. Pellatt, Thomas Long arid 
hYedertek Nl 
worth of the

An Alleged Slanafoctarcrs* and Lum
bermen"» Campaign Fund.

The ix-tltion ygahi-t the return of Hon. 
J. T. G’ittow lit We», Huron was filed yes
terday at Osgvode Hall. The source of bri
bery is alleged to oe a caiuti.ugn fund, 
ra sed by Cue manufaeturers amt lumber
men. The petitioner is Mr. Joseph Beck, 
the Minister » recent opponent.

ed The Liberal Program.
The WorliTX’n» told Jieaterday that the 

Liberals at Ortwwe had about made up 
their milnda to Introduce at tbe coming 
session of Perilameot a Mil redistributing 
the constituencies for tbe House of Gom
mons on the certain expectation that the 
Senate would reject It. On this rejection 
tltey will ask for a dissolution of Parlia
ment and go to the country on an agitation 
for flenate reform.

CAMPBELL cholls have secured $25,000 
stock, paying par for their 

holdings. These gentlemen will go on to the 
board of the company, where Mr. Frederick 
Wyid may Join them.

The old company, whose business to the

TORONTO'S BUSINESS TRACK.

\peopto have been ail guowing where the 
centre of the city to ito be—is it moving 
west with the City Ham 

No. The centre to ito be at the <z>roer 
of King end Yongo, very near The Wort j 
office, in fact Just at about The World's 
front door. 1

Here to the new Business Track of To
ronto: It will begin at the 6t. Lawrence 
Market (now about to be enlarged and re- 
constructed), run along King to Yonge, up 
longe to Queen, along Queen to the new 
City Hail.

Therefore any point between the Market 
and the City Halt is the centre of the city. 
It Is all on the Business Track. All the 
big stores are on the Business Track. Pire 
big hotel ought to be on the Business Track 
The World to on the Business Track, Just in 
about the rentre of it.

Slock Exchange,).
BROKER.
d in Canada* New

ThJ.g is supposed to contravene section 43 
ol the manual.

Tile bnJlot» wece called off in the pre
sence of the 'Mayor aud tbe City Clerk.

Hectlvxn 4Ü of the mttnuail .requlres the pi-c 
eence of an alderman not a candidate.

Aid. Sheppard, who professes to he dis 
gi untied, talked la«t night as though he 
Mould invoke* the Solicitor.

There is the same akeloton of insincerity 
In the cupboerde of aH the other offlclalti- 
elect. By a strict adherence to the rul<?* 
of procedure many others stavid on equally 
uncertain footing. If the above niles don't 
api*Iy in their Individual case#, the one 
which proclaims that uorndnatioti» must be 
lu writing probably does.

The Pageant Opens.
But to revert to the Pavilion, pageant. 

liobOU in immaculate black, and with dis 
hinettre bouquet», the smiling ûfayor [why 
was he amiiingVJ-and his braves took raid
ed station# on an improvide*.I eentraJ plat
form. Anon the morning sun would «hoot 
•hafts of lukewarm Hght through the eouili- 
•m windows, shUilug .alike on the victor 
•nd the sJalu. For ex-Aid. McMurilch and 
•x-Ald. J*esi1e were ai#o there. Citizeiis 
•f move or less prominence fairiy filled the 
•pace about the vlctorlous gladiators' ele
vated ring. A forest of feathers mostly i 
epruag from rich velvet «oil topi>ed the 
fiowiny forefaeadH of a hoet of ladle®. They 
«unie to adnilre the form# of two dozen 
•ity paters. Their brotlier man liad come

iRO OF TRADE I'Hk’. TarUlsb sail Russian Bat b», 
bain «au «ira $h,j, ass his, »l. w. preservation of fruits, meats, game, vege

table*, etc., in cold storage, formerly paid 
(J per cent, per annum on Its capitalization 
In dividends. The Intention of tbe newly- 
strengthened concern Is to extend It» oper
ations on a wide scale, with the lines of 
the Toronto Railway system as feed
ers for its warehouses, Eventually, a large 
plant will be erected.

ÎA&CO
eoture Brokers ;
reet, Toronto,
JoUght and Sold. Ulo- 
Telephone 915.

1 : H. O’HARA, H. R. » 
rontSStork Exchange: 1 
uiber Toronto Stock ■

Can't Be Opened Even if the Com
bination Siionld be Known.

So much bis been claimed of late that the 
ccmblnatlou of vault and saae doors can .be 
■worked out l/y u system, and opeuevl In a 
few minutes, thnt one naturally feels un
easy, and experts tv come down to lhe,r 
place of imtiiiess some momftig a ml find 
the eoiuSilnatiou vbiitiged. Custodians o; 
valuables and trust funds necessarily feel 
the resiwusiibillty very great. Every bank 
dirpetoratC, Jeweler atul bii~inis.fr Aim 
should hate their vault and safe covered 
with electrical witplranccs, thus making It 
ton possible for any person to even examine 
tbe combination, lotis or Josnts of either 
tbe safe or vault door. It is the only ab
solute protection against the attack of burg
lars, and doubly secure when applied as 
above. One of Its chief features Is a thor
ough check on employes. Electricity has 
a<coniiillshcd some wonderful things In a 
remarkably short time, and one of Its 
chief aud most successful advancements has 
been applied to the guarding of vault doors 
and safes. A perfect system of Ibis kind 
Is operated In Toronto, and a number of the 
leading bankers and business firms speak 
very highly of It.

■I F When the Ueatjas Occurred.
lit was I.n this first ear o-t the excursion 

trulls .mat all tile deaths and most <st the 
casualtre» occurred. Tire other cars, uiougli 
thiv.T oecepanto wete badly xuaken, remain
ed oo tire track.

From Hit tie! leu, Boundlbrook aud other 
wore qoifkly summoned, 

wrecking trains 
hand. As the

pulled front tile demolished car, 
they were put lu the rear cars of tile ex- 

and taken to Bouudbrook,

Rising Température.
Mctcorologteal Office, Toronto, Jan. 9.—(11 

p.m.)—To-ntgbt an Important high area, 
which to centred in Kcewatln. cover* Can
ada from the Northwest T 
Maritime Provinces, and ve 
tures prevail In Manitoba, Ontario and Quo. 
I toe. A severe soutlicast storm Is reported 
from British Columbia, and a storm devel- 
opine over Texas Is likely to move toward* 
the lake region.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria. 38-42: FBlgary. 12-84: Prince Al
bert. .’18 betoiec*.’ below: Wtomhptg. U bc- 
low—18 Ur-low :UV>rt Arthur. 38 tielow--14 
below; Torontn.'D—4: Ottawa. 8 below—« 
below : Montreal, 8 below-d : Quebec, 8 be
low—8 below; Halifax. 18—40.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgia* Bay— 

Inereaslng northeast and east 
v« lad* i cloudy with light local 
snowi slowly rising temperalurr.

Ottawa Valley—Fine and very fold.
1 "rarer St. I-awretree—F hie and very void.
leaver St. I-aw-rence and Gulf—Fine and 

very cold.
Maritime- West and northwest winds; 

fair and miwb colder.
Lake rioperlor and Manitoba—Increasing 

easier Iv winds ; fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

lus.

As ihe wittier goes alasff yea dad year 
«Mil #r dre»» her#.ala* a IMile «hshby- 
ioukiug. but JOS .... not weal lo bay a new 

There te a* nerd fer

errltories to the 
fy low tempera-

place», doctors 
Relict ami 
qu.ckly ton 
were

Men's Far Gauntlets at Dlneens*.une In niid-.e»Min. 
il. Let a» clean er dye H, and we will 
keep yen well dressed new as at all limes. 
*. i-arker a is, Uyrr.«ml«leaner», Head 
od« and to arks, 5s:-î»» longe St., le- 
roulu. I’Uene.l 3«i:. 364li, *14», 1004, 5SU8.

were
dead

BIRTHS.
FOY—On Jan. 8, 1899, at 21 Harbord-itreet, 

the wife of Augustine Foy, of a son, 
PARSONS—On Sunday, Jan. 8, to Mr. 

and Mrs. C. 8. Parsons, a son.

)BLE curston tnun 
'wuere a curottev's inquest was held to-nignt. 
'file injured were put lu the tars of the 
local Inuu. Twenty-one were taken to 
llalnfleld. while the lew seriously injured 
went ou the Jersey City add-New \ork.

Euclnccr l*rcudvrgast, who weighs about 
300 pounds Jumped too late, tile was caught 
under Ills engine, aud for three hours lay 
text lotted 111 frightful ugemy. When at last 
a huge crane listed the Iron off Ills body 
he was found so tmoiy Injured that be is 
expected to die..

He Knew Bat Couldn’t Tell.
Engineer Kick <rf the local was found on 

the track so badly Injured that Utile hope 
entertained of his recover)-. Despite

month.

Vesture and the Drama.
The people of Toronto are particularly 

fortunate in having histrionic art a» truth
fully and detightiiilly Inter;,rated as it Is 
this week by a company ot theatrical favo
rites at the Prince-u. To a pirroprlately en
joy such delectation, patronesses should 
wear those exquisite and exclusive silk 
w af.its that Quluu of 117 King s.reet west 
Is now making.

L
DEATHS.

LATHAM—At her late resldenne. Senrlioro, 
on the morning of Jan. 9, Mrs. Isaac 
Latham. In tbc 72nd year of her age.

Funeral Wednesday, 11th Inst., at g 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances pleerc ac
cept this intimation.

MAONAMIARA—On Jan. 8, 1899, Catharine 
Maenamara. ln her 53tb year.

Fiinfral Wednesday, 11th Inst., from 
tbc residence of her brother, P. Maena
mara. 8haw-«treet (north of C.P.R. 
tnitfca). to 8t. Peter’s, at 9 a,m., thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

QUIRK—In thi* city, at his late residence. 
53 Beverley-si reet. tan Monday, Jan. 0, 
John Quirk, aged 50 year*, late of-G. T. 
R„ father of Conductor John Quirk of 
U. T. R.

Funeral notice later.
BOGERXON—At hi* date residence, 350 

Adeiaide-strect west, Toronlo, James 
Mounsey Rogerson, In hts 701b year.

Funeral on Tuesday, 10th Inst., at 2 
o'clock p.m.. to Mount Pleasant.

6IMPKON—At Hamilton, oo Jan. 9, Mar
garet Louisa (frails), eldest daughter of 
Charte* and Susan Slœpso»

Fill that Ashing Teeth with Gibbons* Tooth* 
-cue Unto- -price 10c.S and FORKS, 

ind CASES. Charged With a Serions Offence.
John Gowans, a young man of sandy 

complexion, was remanded yesterday until 
next Monday on a change of criminal as
sault. 'Hie alleged offence is said to have 
been committed In January, 1895-IS & SON Dîneras' Great 850 For Special.

There are many fine qualities lu men's 
fur overcoats at various jwrees, above and 
i,clow $50 ni Dlneen»’—but Dineens' Siie- 
cial $50 fur-lined overcoat Is tbe nltlroâ- 
thulc of grand fur value—and they are fu:l 
of style.

was va
the bltKsl thatt flotwetl from bis 
Kick gurgled out: "gome one gave wrong 
order*. Cl know how It Uat>)wiled, but 1 
can't iqwuk now.”

Almost all the dead were killed instantly.
As the daylight began to die, huge bon

fire* aiade of the car debris were lighted 
by the side of the track, end by the glare 
of tlielr flticnes lire wreck Dig crews worked 
their ‘ponderous derricks. The track will be 
vlieired to-roomsw.

L. 8. Walter, a lawyer of Mount < armel, 
.was pinned In the dehrl* of the front car 
for two hours. De*t>itr the fart that lie 

seriously Injured, but not fatally. Mi-. 
Waller directed tire nitesirion of the rc:~ 

lo ottier sufferer*, and from his point 
of vantage soprrintended their efforts.

Many of lire persons who were on th_ 
wnr-ked train were brought to New York 
tills afternoon, 
were able to take care of themselves and 
went to hotels.

ITKD)
Vlctorla-strsets

into.

Cask's Turkish anil Uasslan Belhs. 
«peu all Bight, ns* anil ft4 king at. w Fember s Turkish aad Taper Baths, 1$; 

ana 18 tenge. Hath and bed $ts«,
Men’s Far Cepe, at Dlneen»". Dineens’ Sleigh-Robe Special.

Tbe hjflick mountain bear robes at Di
neens' look, feet and wear as good as any 
sleigh robes costing P£> or more, and the 
price at Dineens' I* only $25 the pair—or 
815 for the large size, and $12 for the 
medium size.

To-Day's Program.
High Park Golf Club's ball at St. George’s 

Ha Id, 9 p.m.
Poultry Show opens in the Pavilion at 

>.ni.
By Ihe Sad Sea Waves.” at the Grand.

"Inrog ” a grip-killer, at the Princess, 
2 and 8 p.m.

"The Girl from Chili” anq Corinne, at he 
t ITuronlo. 2 and 8 p.m.
j IfftA vaudeville pure and simple, at the Eoi- 

“ pire. 2 and 8 p.m.
A good show at the Bijou. 2 and 8 pm.

t Buy Donlop's Cheaper Rone#.
Fresh-cut ro«c8. from 7~*c upward. Dun

lop's roses arc graded according to aize and 
"length of #tem. Absolutely freah ro#ee at 
75<- per Uvz-.n. 5 King west and 445 Yooge- 
street.

Oak Hall. Clothier». 115 King-street east, 
are idv*wi»g »<omc very care/nl^-Helwted, 
all-wool tweed Kiilta for men of all alzea. 
The ijrrlre* are ten and twelve dollar* n 
•tiifc. and tbe value 1* e«cèptlo«nHy gfH>l. 
These #uiC* were made ixy tuihir# who ane 
masters ot their trade.

nblm-r uirtll you bave 
ijiorting Cabinet. Only 

Send Hitamp for

XV. ROBERTS. 
Toronto, Medical For-

to >ec who would be on tbe Board of Con
trol. The first went away to smile, tbe 
Bum to pray.

12
FetfcerstonkaugU 4 €•», raient fUlletfar»

•nd experts, Bun*» Commerce Building, Toronto.TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorno yulnlue Tablets. 

All druggist# refund ibe money if it fail# 
to cure. 'i5 cents. ed

Steamship Movements.
Some of Those Present.

Anions those pre#ont were noticed: Thos. 
Crawford.

FromAtJan. 0.
L'i <'*aii>pagne....New York ............Havre
K. W. der (.'ro>#e..8mifh,-impfoil. ..New York
J,a Normandlo......Havre ...............New York
Southwark............. Antwerp ..........New York
Heotfa.......................New York  Antwerp
Aller............ tv*...Gibraltar v...Xev Yotw
XVIUehad...........Baltimore . Bremen
Lueorne.,L.........Fleetword . .NewfoundI'd
Ocra.......... J............ New York

<-in*r A Million Envelope*.
XVe keep up the quality and tbe demand 

for our “Merchant" envelope steadily in
crease#, 60c per thousand. Blight liror., 
81 Yonge-street. Write for sample.

Ih.
A., George MciMu/nrlch, 

<Ieroge Vair, Harry 1*1 per, Jo#. L Hdghcs, 
T S Iv.l*, W V Wilkinson, R K Klng.<vrd, 
Feter McJnfyre. XV H Gibb#, J J Ma^on.

Did yon ever fry the Top Darrel fCU WANT For the mint part they
I.-i grippe cured In a few hours. 

Evans' Laxative Capsules. 25e.
Dr. *8 per week-fine room, well furnished : 

steam beat; dealt*: light: bath, with good 
board, ‘'Bodega,” 50 Wellingtousireet 

•east.

edA7
Auctioneer

ices of » ed
A Bsnseheld ffemedy- Glhbsns’ Teeth 

fisld by droggllfs. rrice Me.■rt Continued on Page 4. Armed* Ten he. Ihe Flsr.r,Pember’s Turkish Baiba, lit l'eage-slreel BteuiUl-ache a
VT LT . .

SEND «&CO ]
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